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STATE OP MAINE 
Off i ce of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Augus ta. 
ALIEN ~E GISTRATI ON 
-~~ ----Maine 
Date ~J-l~f"'P 
Name - ~ --~ - ~ --·-... "".s,.,--~-
Str eet Addr ess 
City or Town ---~~---------------------------
How lon J:T in Uni t ed States ___ /_f::: ____ How l oni:r in Maine __ q __ _ 
~ ~ 
Bor n i n - ~ - ~ --?2~..f.-Date of Bi r th fJP-~ 2-~ I f //r 
If mar-ried ~ how many ci1ildren __ _.g_ __ Occupat i on ~-~ 
Name of Emplo7er --------------------------------------------( Present or last) 
Addre s s of enployer --- - --- - ---------------------------------
English ~ --Speak -#~----Read - ~ - Wr ite --~ ----
Other lan~ua P.'cs -- ~ .k--------------- - ------- - --------- - -----
....... '" 7 · 
Have yon made a pp l icatior.. for citi zensh.tp? - -17-"- -------------
Have you ever had Mi l itary service? -------------------------
I f so 1 wher e?----------- - ---------When? ------ - --------------
Wit ness 
Sienature - ~ -~ L-~~ 
- c;.:e.·.~-~ ---------
